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NEW FLORENCE BOROT]GII

WESTMOR.EI,AND COTINTY, PENNSYLVANIA
ORDINANCE NO , I '7 5

AN ORDINAIICE OP THE BOROUGH OF -NEW FLORENC E-, WESTMORELAND

COUMTY, PENNSYLVANIA, PROETBITING :gEX ACCU}ITIIATTON, BURYTNG , AND 
_

BURNTNG OF GARBAGE AND OTEER RETUSE MATERTAI,S UPON PRTVATE.
PROPERTY IN SAID MI,NICTPAIITY; RXQUIRING TTIAT ALL GARBAGE,
RUBBISE, AND OIHER RETUSE BE. COlnrE]aED TO rffi COUMTY DESTGNATED
MUNICIPAL WASTE T&ANSPORTATION, PROCESSING AND/OR DISPOSAL
FACILITY SET.FCTED BY TTIE MUNTCIPALITY, REGIII,ATTNG TIIE STORAGE AND
RE}{OVAL OF GARBAGE, RUBBISE, AND OIEER REFUSE MATERIAI,S 

'PROVIDING FOR. TETE COT.I.FCTION OT GARBAGE, RI]EIBISH, AND OTI{ER
REFUSE MATERTAI.S ONLY BY LICE}ISED COT.T.FCEORS; AND PROVTDING
PENALTIES T'OR TIIE VTOLATION OF TETS ORDINN{CE.

WiIEREAS, the Board of Cbunty Cor"missioners have adopted
the 1990 Municipal Waste. Manageme.nt Plan for Westmoreland County
in accordance witir the requirements of Section 501 of the
Pennsylvania Municipal l{aste Planning, Rerycling and Waste
Reduction Act of 1988 (Act LO1), and. said Plan has been duly
ratified by the munj.cipalities of Westmoreland County; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to tb,e authority vested to the
l4unicipali.ty by the Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management of 1980
(Act 971 and Act 101, tbe Bor_oUgh of New Florence_ desires to
enact an ord.inance regrulating tlre storage, collection, and
disposal of rubbish, refuse, and garbage within the Municipality
in order to implement such Plan.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, the Borough of New Florence ,
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania hereby enacts and ordains as
follows:

SECTTON T: SEORT TTTLE

This ord.inance shall be known and,
"Municipal Solid Waste Ordinance- "

referred to as the

The following words and phrases as used in this ordinance
shall have the meaning ascribed herein, unJ-ess the contert
clearly indicates a different meaning:

Act 97 The Pennsylvania Solid Waste I'lanagement Act of
1980 (P-L" 38O, No. 97, JuIy 7, 1980)"
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Act 101
Recycling and

--' The pennsylvania Municipal waste Planni-ng,
Waste Reduction Act of 19BB (Act 101) '

Bullcy waste shall mean large itens of s6lid waste
including, but not tinited. to, appliances, furniture.. Iarge "Yt9
parts, trees, branches or stunps which may require special
irand.ling aue to size, shape or weight

collector or slasts Eauler --- sbal1 mean any person, fi-rm;
partnei=ftip, -";.poration or public agensy engaged in the
tollection- and./or transportation of municipal vaste'

comBerclal Establlshneut meiuls any estahlisllent engaged

in nonmanufacturing or nonprocessing-business, including, but not
linited to, stores, mari<.ets, ofilce buildings, restaurants,
shopping centers and theaters'

container a portable device in wh:ch waste is held
temporarily for storage or- transport'ation'

couuty --- shal1 llean the countY of westmoreland or the
westmoretana county Board of countrlr comnissioners'

PennsYlvan:a DePartment of--

Dlsposal means the deposition, injection, dumping;
spilling, Ieaking, oE placing of iolid waste into or- on the Iand
or water in a main.r that tb6 solid waste enters the environ:nent;
i; "rlit"a 

inio tfr" ai. or' j-s discharged to the waters of ttre
commonwealth of PennsYlvania.

Domestic slaste or Eousehold trIaste fleans solid waste,
comprise.d of garbage ana ruruish, whj-ch no::ual1y originates in
ah;-;;=identiai private household or apartment house'

Garbago -- Eeans any solid waste derived' from animal, 9rai1'
fruit, of, vegetFhle matter ttrat is 91pab1e of beinE decomposed by
;i;;;r9.nisis 

- ritfr L111f icient rapidity to cause such nuisances
as odors, gases, of, vectors.

Industrial Establishgert Eeans any estsablishment engaged

in manufacturing or processing, includi.ng, tut noI lirnited to'
factories, foundries, nilfs,-fio""==ing p1-ants, refineries' mines

and 'slaughterhouses .

IustitUtional Esta-bllshrneut means any establishment
*rrg.g"a in se:rrice, includ,ing; but -not Iiroited ts, hospitals '
,roi=irrg homes, orphanages, sctlools and' universities '

Leaf $Iaste Leaves, garden residues, sh:rrbbery and tree
trimmings. and similar material, but not ineludinq girass
clippings -

DEB sha]-]- ltrean tbe
Environmental Resources (DER)'

,/r/
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r'
Llcensed

any municiPal
Collector or Lleensed Basta Bau1er
waste collector or hauler possessing

shall mean
a current,
Department
ordinance

B-osc[]gh -of Ner,l Flo.::e.nce ,

valid county License issued by the Westmoreland CountY
of planning and Development pursuant to County
No.

Uuaicipal Easte means any garbage, refuse, industrial
luncirroom or office waste and otber material including solid,
liquid, semisolid or contained gaseous material resulting from

"feration 
of residential, nunicipal, corn-ercial or institutional

"staUtirhments 
and frou co"r-unity activities; and any sludge not

meeting the definition of residual or hazardous waste under Act
97 from a municipal, cor"lnercial or institutional water supply
treatuent p1ant, -wastewater treatment plant, or-air pollution
control tatitity. The tetil does not include source-separated
recycJ.able mate.rials.

l{.unicipaLity sha}1 mean tb'e
I^lestmoreland County, Pennsylvania-

PersoD means any individual, Parenership, corporation,
association, institution, cooperative enterpri-se, municipal
authority, Fed.eral Government or B99nci'r. State i-nstj-tution and
agency, ot any other lega1 entity which is recogmized by Iaw as'
tie sirUject 6f rigUt= ind duties. In any provisions of th'is
Ord.inanie prescribingr a flne, iuprisonment or- pelalty, or alry
conhinatiori of ttre foregoing, the tq:m Pelgon sha1l include the--
offlcers and directors of any corporation o1 olber legal entity
having officers and directors.

Rgbbish means all non-putrescible municj:.pal waste except-
garbage and other decomposable uatter. this aategory includas
6ut i; not limited to astes, bedding, cardboard, cans, crockery,

Salvagriug -- Tbe controlled reuoval or recygling of material
frorn a solid. iast_e processing or disposal facility.

gcave3qri1qr rtreans tbe unautborized End uncontrolled
removal of natlrial placed. for collection or frbm a solid waste
processing or disposal faci-Iity.

Solld Waste means any waste, including, but not linited
to, municipal, residual or hazardous wastes, including so1id,
Iiguid, semisolid. or contained gaseous material.

Storage -- means the containment of any waste on a temporary
basis in such a manner as,not to constitute disposal of such
waste. It shall be presuned that the containment of any waste.in
excess of one year ifraf:- constj-tute disposal. This presumption
can be overcoue by clear and convincingr evidence to the contrary"

glass, pape.r, wood and yard cleanings-

Tralsportation means the off-site reno
waste at any t ime after generation.

aI of any solid



In this Crd.inance, the singular shal1 include the plura1 and
the masculine shall include the feminine and the neuter.

SECTTON ITT: PROETBITED ACTTVTTTES .

1. It shall be unlawful for any person to accumulate or pennit
to accumulate upon any public-or-private property within the
Municipality, ally garbage, lrrbbish, bulklr waste' or- any
ottrer rnunicipal & iesidual waste except -in _accordance *it!
aI1 applica6le Department rules and regulations adopted
pursuant to Act 97 and Act 101.

2. It shall be unlarrful for any person to bu=n any solid waste,
including leaf waste, witirin the ltunicipality except in
accord,anie witb. all applicaSle Depa=tment rules and
regrulations-adopted pursuant to Act-97 and Act- 1o1.

3. It sha11 be unlawful for any person to Process and/or
dispose any solld waste in -the ltunicipality except in
accordance with all aPpllcable - Department rules and
regrulations adopted pursuant to Act- 97-and Act 1O1.

4. It- sball. be unlawful for_ -any Person to collect, haul,
transport' or rotnove alry solld -lraste frou public or-private
propei-t1' with.in tbe ttrinicipallty without 'a current, valld
ilcln=" to do so issued by the Westmoreland County
Departrrnent of Planning and Development'

5. It. sbal1 be unlarful for any Person to scavenge .any
materials from any solid saste tUat is stored or deposited
for coliection wi€Uin tbe Municipallty witbout-prior written
approval from the Mr:niciPa1itY.

6. ft'shall be'unlawfu} for any person to salvage or reclaim
any solid wastes within ttre Dlunicipality . _except at:- an'

approved, and, petoitted resource recoverlr faci_lity under tnl
iiiff""tle Department :rrl.es and regnrlations adopted pursuant -

to Act-97'and Act-101-

7. It-sha}l be unlawful for any person to place any 9:"d lead'
acid Uatt"ry in uix"a nunicipif solLd waste for collection,
or-to aii"iia-o.-ai"pose of iny lead acid battery excep-t-by
a-tivery to a secondiry lead smelter ps=iitted by thg U. s'
environ;ental Protection Agre.ncy, or a collection or:
recyclingr facility approved by the Departnent'



FOR

t. The storage of all solid waste shal-I be acticed so as to
prewent ttre attraction, harborage or br
roclents, and to eliminate conditions

ing of insects or
:mfu1 to public

health or which create safety hazards, od
or public nuisances.

rs, unsightliness

2. Any person produci.ng rnunicipal waste
sufficient numbe'r of approved containers
material-s generated during periods
scheduled collections, and sball place a
materials therein.

Any person sioring nunicipal waste for
comply with the uinimum standards for

shal1
store

tween
store

provide a
al]- waste
regularly
al1 waste

3.

l.

2.

muni.cipal waste set forth in the Depart
Chapter 285, Subchapter A Regulations fo

nt's Tltle 25,
the Storage of

FlunicipaJ- Waste.

the services of-
isposal of their

ess i:hey cEul

demonstrate that the saste is properly d posed in a ranner-
icable Department

col]-ection shal1
the storage of

Act 9'I and Act -

te Haulers shall
collection and
forth in tbe

Municipal Waste
by Resolution

or transPort any
or alIeys of the
Iicense from the

ON

Al-1 households and homeoerners shall utili
a Licensed Collector of lheir choice for
domestic waste or- housebold waste,

consistent witb thls ordinance and a11 a
rules and regrulations adopted pursuant
l-01.

A11 Licensed Collectors and Licensed Wa

compJ-y wi,th the minimum standards fo
transportation of nunicipal vaste se'

Municipality pursuant to the approved
Management Plan for l{estmore}and Coun'
No.

SEETTON rII: LTCENSTNG REOUIREHENTS

1. No person shal1 coJ.lect, remove, hau1,
solid waste upon or through any streets
MunicipaJ-ity r+ithout fj.rst obtaining a

Department's Ti-tle 25, Chapter 285, Subcha
for Collection and Transportation of Munic

er B Regulations
pal Waste.

3. AIl municipal waste collected within the- icipalitY shall
only be conveyed or transPorted to
Au thori ty Saaitary _LandlIll

ipal W

County desigmated disposal facility
- 

which is tire
elected bY tbe

Westmoreland County Department of P1a and DeveloPnent
pursuant to the requirements of County ord nance No"



SEETION VIT: TNJI,NCTTON POWERS

The Municipality may petltion the Court. o= Comon Pleas for
an injunction, either mandato4r or prohibitj-ve, to enforce any of
the provisions of this ordinance.

SECTION VTTT: PEI{ALTIES

Any person who violates any provision - of thj-s ordinance
shall, -upbn. conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor which is -
punishaUf e Uy a fine of not less ttran S ?l .0O -*, ,nor' more than
s 500.00 ,- or in default of palment of such, fi-qe, then by
inpElnffit for a period .of not more than thre-e {J )- days r or.-
Uolfr. Each day of violatlon shall be considered a separate and
distinct offense.

sEcTroN rx: SEPARABTLTTY

In the event that any section, paragraPh, sentence, clause,
or phrase of this ordinance be decJ.a::ed urronstitutional or-
invalia for any reason, tbe reurainder of such ordinance shalI not
be invalidated bY such action.

SEETTON X: CONPLTCT

Any ordinances or any part of any ordinance which csnflic'E
wittr. tfris Ordinance are hereby repealed ins rf ar as the same
affects this ordinance-

SECTION XT: EEPEETT\rE DATE

This ordinance shaIl take effect-'on-ttiirtv (30) days from the date
of enact t.

AND ORDAINED /€'T! aay
of ,

By:

TltIe:

into an ordinance thi: the
Ls qz- .

- NEW FLORENCE BOROUGH

(Municipal S:a1)


